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PCHUSHED EVEBY SATURDAY.

I. L, CAMPBELL,

...hiulier ud Proprietor.

Sv.nth od Eighth Streets.

TEltlW OF SUBSCIUiTION.

12 00rr .... . LOO

. .75

OCR ONLH

rn ADVKBT181NG

ran liuc ur i iuniuuh uI.
SS3rth

.

wlU be charge at th. ol

l4iri- - ,
SO 00

JJUuaresix month 8 00
12 00

iumn.' 26 cent

irly,

obwork must be paid roBoa dblivibt.

L C.

LMKMcrrr. - - - oreooi.
nVFICE-Ro- onu 78 McClareu Building,

j :i .ttntion iriveo to Collections

iarapcn. business.

Seymour W.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

--DUNN'S BUILDIN- G,-

i,irrnc. wesson.
"PS- '

"cS M. MILLER

il'jraey and Ccunssllor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
tCGEXE CITY, - Olltuiw.
Ofllce-- ln Mawnio Temple.

1 1. W. 4 JENNIE S. BARNARD,

Regular Physicians.
itl'EClAI.TlKS Kliltu'y and Liver Diseases

Gjnecolugy and Obstetrics,

OFFL'E at residence on Olive street between
MiiiiillUth streets.

IKuykendall&Payton,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drug Store.

IE.

(UGEXE CITY OREGON.

SceciaJ attention given to Probate business
ud Abstracts ot Title.

Omci Over Lane County Bank.

PR. J. 0. GRAY

DENTIST.
UPSTAIRS IN YOUJGS

0PPICE opposite Quabp qffipe. 44 rk
strranted.

Unuhinr ?u administered for painleM -

tnrtioo ot teeth.

B. F.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT,

r HAVE SOMB VERY DBS1RABLH
1 Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
property for sale, on easy term.

Pwjerty Sented and Eqw WJti
Tr. r. n i T nunt are

Wo? the Oldest and most Reliable, and in
raOKPT and Equitable adjustment or w'r

Stand Skjokd to Nohb.
a share of your patronage la soucltea.
Mios-- In City Hall

E. E.
'A CHEMICAL

V IBABlTADt
btahlkhl In Pnlnririn 1RM ftamtlleS DV mill O.

Bfe. DI receive prompt and careful alien"""

Jjitou, ine 1 1731 l4wiwk.twr,Cok

Act on a new principle-refl- ate

the liver, etomach
and bo we la throuak W

r uwjai btiTouooa,
J torpid liver anS tonjttpi1

lion, pmane.., un..vD'"1 !J tnreetl BOdoaea.26 cU'
faronlee tree Jrotftis

U(. lift W'l .w-- l. 1

to'lt)vj ILBCliLEV

DAT &

ASP

DEUEfS.
1 1 . i. . i
Eugene, Oregon.
' i r. i .

JfVTICE OF TTXAL SETTLEMENT.
' ' .li- - ! 1

hjrefiy BTVtil-t- hat Geo. B. Ivri.
J'i.Mrtrt.f theettof E'fwim F. Stil-- a

h, 6W f. ftoal aeljl--- rj

" u fcd .&y tt th day
JJ 18'n!, baa been et for hrariot

. By order of the County Court
Gin. B. Ioi, Admr.

1892,

'4" 1 nn

EUGENE,

Condon,

BURLINCAME'S

HENDERSON.

CM

MM

& RICE
Are Showing tin Hcst Line of

GENTS GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

For the Money, in Eugene.

AGENTS FOR THE BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN GO ODS

LINN

Furniture

Luckey
DEALERS 1J'

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Paints, Oils,

Etc., Etc.
Prescription Department in Competent hands.

inn nnnir on

m mm
E. SCHWARZSCHILD, Proprietor.

HCHOOLSUI'PLIKS,
B l A i iu.r,iu ,

WALL PAPE It,
ahtistb' ma nsiti alm.

Full Stock o! Butterick Patterns.
Addreiw P. O. B u 110.

University Bookstore

McClarens Buiidin,
(Oppoeite F. V. WUkina' Dmn Store.)

Ha an extensive Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLECE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station

ery, oiann doum, wmmn
rwOrden for Book and Subscriptioni

to Newspapers apd Perjodicalg promptly

to,

Tmnhlea. and Cramp, Colic, or

gny Internal or External Pain, Ask yonr

drnggiflt for it

j S. LUCKEY.

IALRBU

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

P.eDairinK Promptly axeouieu.
II Work Warranted. Pi
J. S. LUCKEY

T. G.HMnBicM, S.B. Eakim,
Cashier
Ja.,

Fresldenu

Fi;;! lalioiial

Of Eugene.
P.lil nn fash I'bdIUI

Eugene tiny wi&w...
A rMl banking businea, d.

DeDiiiT ubjecU, check or cert.h.

wte of deposit ,.,, m rcc,.il(

(.nmpt attention.

J. L. PAGE,
-I- jEaLER I- N-

GROCERIES.
A LARGE AND COMPLETK

HAVING Supl. ,d Kancy Grocery- -,

b.ulhtUtheUrtark

Foa cash,

better pricee tU. any
O of-f- the pat.lk
ottutrhoaM

EUOENF.

Pmduc. of aU kinda take. t ,ket price.

1892

CLOTHING,

& SON,

Dealers

ftOo

Keitl Kstati 1 ranstcrs.

KrillN(IKIH.I).

E W nmwalt to C V W.whburne, 30x12(1
feet; $.i(H).

aTHKSK.

Joe G Gmy lo J W Chtik. all of lot 1,

block 2, iu Mulligau'a addition, $1; qui'
cUim.

Ik'lm lit luw of Abio J Hulin, deceas-
ed, to Lester G Hulin, 40x100 feet, nlwi
40fwt, toinillnieejH.

C M Horn to Anmndu C Hull, 0.04
acres in Horn's addition; fliOO.

KI.OKKNTK.

(leo M Miller to John V I5rown, fme-tiom-

lots 27, 28 and 13), block 4, Mill
er'tt add it inn; two.

comoK OHOVK

Ira Conner to J II Lewis, lots .1 and
4, block 4, J H McKiii'liinil's addition;
JIO'JO.

JDSCTrotr.

Elizabeth Taylor to Tmsteej of M. E.
Church, of Junction, 't interest io lota 4
and 5, and S lot 3, block 47; $1,

COUNTBT.

Nelson Clark to G C Roe, 50 aorei in t
18a ra w; 91.

Solomon Tetberow to Thos U Small, 20

acrea in t 1H i, r 3 w; $37;").

U 8 to Millard F Parker, 150.6 in 1 19 1,
r 12 w; $17.50.

O k C R U Co to R W Veatch, 44.47
acrea in 1 1!) . r 3 w; (155 64.

0 & C It It to J H Milliom and L
Wilson, D4.93 In Tp lq H, U 2 Ei
24.70.
L P IferrliiRtpn to Fannie Lock-woo- d.

I(j5.4( acrea jn Tp 10 S, 4 Wj
ll.WQ,

K I) Judkins to Jutnes M Mogs,
874.112 acres in T IN H, H 4 W; fO,0(K).

The Weetern Campalfa fuu4
Niw Yob i, Aug. 14. The Weatern deto.

ocratio campaign fund inaugurated by the
World, slaria oft with the following aub.
criptionsi

Joseph Pnlitei. New York World. .110,000
C. If . Taylor, Boston Globe 1,000

W M Biugerly, i'hiladlpbia Record. 1.000
!UJiJ.llLLUJ -

Win
FOR PITCHliltfl

mm
CantoHa promott Dlgeetloa, and

ovuiixiinua i'lttluiviK-y- Coustinttion, Sour
Rtomarh, Diarrbcea, and Feveriahneaa.
Thus the child ia rendered healthy and its
sleep nataraL Caatorla contains no
Morjihine or other narcotic property.

"Cartnria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It aa superior to any prearrip'.ho,
known lo w." II. A. Aacnrk, V mv'

fcS rortlsn l JJw&ilJa, iTV.
.i .'

" I uaa UMSrta m mr practice, and And It
.frfvWiJ acajited to aTectJ'iiis it ehlldren."

Axax. KnHsirraoa, M. D.,
1X.7 Xvl Ave.. New York.

Tux CnrrarB Oo, 77 Murray St, H. T.

When Baby was sick, we save her Caatorla.

WbeoihewasaOiM,sU(l-rCtn- a.

Wbeo she became Was, abe daof io CawiOTia.

Wbea she hai Chiklraa, she fav thesa Caatorla.

FRIDAY, AUdl'STli
Altmny luw fl,7.V,0ts) of taxable city

property.
The Hotel KiiKfiit' litis Ns'tired the

ivrviivs oi'n new jMirter.
Major McCluuj ami Haut'l Gray have

t"ue lo the Foley spriu(.
('. H. l'ip, the Floreiuv liKhllioiiM

contractor, it in tho city.
It In estinutted there nre 700 vlsitoni

at Newport. The bathing is wild to lie
tine.

Creed Hammond left for the Siuslaw
country t ils morning on a hunting
and lUhhig trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Rowland have
returned from their outing on the up-
per Willamette.

Jon. Koch panned through Eugene
last nli;lit on the overland on his way
to San FMiieiseo.

The Hcli baseball club eliallengeN the
Independence club to play a eerie of
gume for a (300 stake.

The fanners are beginning to deliver
wheat at the mill and warehouse In
considerable quantities.

The cootrect for the building of the new
II. E. Church at Junction, baa been let to
Mr. Baahaw of Uirributg.

Mr. Lucian Eaves caiue down from Bdo
kane, la. I night; ha will join his sisters'
party on the hiuslaw next Monday.

John II. McUraw, King
county, litis iieen iiominatiHl lor gover
nor of nsliiugton by the republicans.

Gov. Iloyd. of Nebraska. Is In Port
land. Ho says Weaver will carry the
electoral vote of that state but Cleve
land will be elected.

M. F. Purker returned from Itoso-burglii-

night and started for his
home on Clear Lake near Florence on
this mornings' stage.

General 11 L. Annlcimte says ho has
authorized no one to say he has con
cluded to make hihvcIich for the peoples
party or any oiner party.

John Harris yesterday while snllt- -
ting wood let the axe slip, eivititr his
lea arm nn ugly gash, Just above the
wrist; nothing serious, however.

Too many pleasure seekers at the
mountain and seaside resorts renders
Eugene, in common with other valley
towns, miner auii at present.

Deputy Sheriff Day sold this after
noon 2300 feet of lumber, on execution,
U'loiiBinir to J. W. Mahon. Attorney
rotter nut in tno property lor nu.ou.

H. W. 11 olden returned from Myrtle
Creek last night to procure a few more
supplies, iney cxect to tmisii tiieir
iitcii contmct some time next week.

Work was susicndcd on the county
iail at noon today, on account of delay
iu irettimr tho liulmr for the female oell
and window sills, ordered iu Portland.

jilt T 1) Wnnt'iiF niul U'lfii Kfru fVII v 4's lUII'tl unit T 1IV i'llll s

K. Iieaso and U. M. Fickle and wife, cf
iscbraska, passed through Eugene on
this morning's train en route to Port-
land.

John O'JSrlen litis threshed his crop
on the Stewart and Huddleston places
adjoining Eugene.. It was spring
sown grain and averaged 23 bushels to
the acre.

John Henry is back from the liluc
river miii"H. He is conlldent that
there are u number of valuable proper-
ties in tint', district awaiting the build-iii- K

of a m 11, when they will produce
good resut's.

The cold storaire cmrine now shuts
down bet v ecu 1 and 2 o'clock In the
morning. From that time until start
ing time, i bout 6 o'clock, the tempera-
ture docs not rise above the freezing
point.

Athicfetole a horse belonging to
Mr. Meteer, of Fossil, but a son of the
latter reco rnlzcd the animal and took
it away fp un the thief. The fullow es
caped although a vigorous search was
Kept up for mm several uaya.

The citizens of Grant. Wasco county.
will celebru.e the advent of the distillery,
flour mill and atookyardt on the 20th in.t.,
and will provide a royal least for all those
in attendance. There will be musio, speak- -

log and a dance in the evening.
The Australian ballot law is an expensive

luxury to pJt into operation, as shown by
the warrants drawn lor eleotion purposes in
Marion county, al the diBerent teims of
court, as follows; May, $ 114)5 50; Jane,
$1570 42) July, $327; December, 1240 60.

The remains of Rastus Itrown, who
died near House's mill, August 10th,
were buried in the Masonic and Udd
Fellows cemetery at Cottage Grove,
Thursday, under the auspices of the G.
A. It., of which deceased was a mem
ber.

Grant's Puss Courier: A. T. Coeker- -
llne and family, with Miss Mauel
Simmons and Miss, Llla Ayv-rs- . all rel
atlvcsofM. H, (XK'.kcrUue of Apple-gat-e,

arrived, from ftugene Wednesday
morning of this week and will spend

few weeks visiting Here.

A young man by the name of Taylor
Miller hud the misfortune to run IiIb
hand into the cylinder of a threshing
machine lust Iriduy, while working
on John Kickard's pluce, says te Cox- -,

vallls Times. His Imtd, wuU'rrJbJy
mangled and, every fliujer byt pjuo was
umputute.

()xcgou vHv Courier; n the coMnty
comimssimierii' record of Stptember,
IVjO, tMtuw tills entryt 'U was

(hut the be ullowcd Willlum
Holmes for boarding Indians w liilo

Mr. Crawford In surveying of
county seat." In the entries for

occurs: "Two Indians for work
about court house for surveyor, f 17.

Two Indians for work about court
house for surveyor $12." Indians in
pioneer days did pretty much all the
laboring work and all the stealing.

George Winslow was the Prut color-
ed man to reach Oregon. Ha v'iW
from California In U With Ewlng
Vounc. In il'J "the klilp Albatross,
fioiu 1l!in, entered the Columbia
river and sailed up as high as Onk
Point, where the cantuln erected a
house, after having cleared the land,
So far as any record gof, thh vutlhb
first houMo built In Crvn," lx itk-eran- d

'tiuH'"wi-ru-th- first
'1 liey came In answer to a

mil from tho Indians made in 1832.
The first priutlng press received In
Oregon came as a donulion from tha
American board or foreign in

The Fashion of Summer licsorHnar.

Oregon City Enterprise: The fashion
of seeking seaside and oilier summer
resorts seems to ho as malignant as any
other faahlon. To tieople who live in
Inland cities exposed to the blistering
heat of the summer sun there is a uimhI

excuse to go to the seaside. Itut fewer
of those coplu go down by the deep,
sad sea in ting days than of those who
enjoy draughts from the ocean all the
livelong year.

Then the mountain climUrs and
nomadic cumHT form another variety
of the summer n sorting fiushion. In
the blissful consciousness that they are
getting outside the beaten paths they
make their dlversement stylish and
then they can enjoy It,

Those who stay at home and lire con-

tented are prolwbly better oil" than
those who wander from mountain eak
to ocean strand. Itut it Is unfashion-
able to remain at home, even if home
be tho most delightful smt on earth, so
comparatively few people are contented
to remain there.

Willamette valley people have small
excuse to go to the ocean to get a more
comfortable temperature. There Is bet
ter reason for climbing the mountains
for recreation and exercise. The most
sensible reason for leaving home Is to
get rest from business and a change of
life. It Is, however, to
be in me swim.

Wants :iu,000.

The Grants Pass Courier: "The end
grant, whose baby died on the cars while
going through Grants Pass some months
ago bas aued the company for f :H),000 dam'
ages. He alleges be was forced to occupy
the smoking oar, and that the fumeasmoth
erea bis oblld. The conductor avers
that the parent betook himself and family
totheimoker of his own free will. It
would seem as though the plaiutiflhad a
better case against the smokers whose
fumes killed the child. The prosecutor
was so poor lhat a collection had to be ta-

ken np among the passengers to buiy tli
intent at Ashland, but if he can make his

30,000 oaao atick he can ride in the 1'ull-ma-

hereafter."
The gentleman's name is W. G. Day,

who formerly lived in Fsll Creek preeinct,
and was the champion
walker in the county.

A Ileal Estate Stile.

I lull r Guard, AukuiI 1.'.

TbeJudkina tract near Spenwr llntte,
comprising 875 acres, was, yesterdsy, pur-
chased by Mr. J. M. Moss. The laud will
be platted into email acrea (or fruit farma
and gardens; and it is the intention tc soli
them at low prices and on easy terms to
people who will improve them.

The purchaser, Mr. Muss, is an Iowa
man, who has spent several years amidst
the Orange Groves of Florida, ptevious to
com lug to Eugene, last aionlh. Ho will

i

plant and oullivate an oichard iu the tract,
and demonstrate what maybe achieved in
fruit growing with proper cere.

Clovenlalo Items.

Aug. II, 1.H02.

A surprise nnrtv was trlveti at A. J
Cruznn's sr., in honor of tho birthday
of A. J. Crtizan Jr., last night. It was
Inaugurated by the ladles of the neigh-
borhood. A line siipjH'r was served,
niter which Mr. Cruzan was presented
with a valuable present to commemo-
rate his 31st birthday.

Everybody threshing. The grain Is
turning out good.

Alpha.

The Female Minstrels.

The audience was oomnoacd entirely
of men, and for the benefit of tho lone-
some wives, mothers and sisters we
would any that It Is exiiected largo
siae copies of the flash light picture
laacii or tne nam ncaus in attendance
lust night will be on exhibition and
for sale In a few days.

Letter List.
Aiuiuat 11. 1M2.

Alliniihsm, W W Maes, (I M

bnm ii, lluiuvr Carlton, Tom
Chsiulwrlalii, Win Cook, diss 1
('lark, Miss Kuby lKe, James
Ilsien, II 1) Hill, Mrs Mollis
Kirkiairik,W II McSsll.W (I
Meliirum, Henry Morris A Cheverctle
Morris, V K Ntckfll.Porah
Psxtoii, Mrs J I'edi'rson, John
Shirley, Mrs J B ft Smith, James
Smith, Amaaa Smith. H I.
Williams, t A Welier. Miss Kose 2

A ohsnre of one cent will be made on each
letter given out. Persona calling lor letters will
please say when advertised.

MINNIK WASHBURN. P.M.

A Fluwino WeuA correspond
ent from CloverdaU) senila us the fol
lowing ItetQi "A flowing well has
been, struck on tips Whltenker farm,
now owned by Mr. Walker. Theown- -
erduga well near h's barn 15 feet
deep, wiien tne water came in so rust,
that he had to get out of the same in a
hurry. The water raised two Indie
per minute until the well wus full, aud
ever since a fine streum hit wn, (rout
the well."

Ribs Raoatii. Bptingfteld Messenger;
We are informed that a team ran away at
Diet Ik Brown's eamo Tuesday and run
against tbe tent, a wheel of th wagon strik
ing Mr wee in the sids, breaking three
rib Dies & lbown are Springfield eon- -

trsotors, who with their families are enmped
at Ike laoulh of the Mohawk while building
a country residenoe for I. M. Green. Mrs.
Diee is getting along a well a eould be
expected under tbe ciroumstanoe.

Pally liuard, August 11

A Ci'MOHirv. A piece of wood two '
feet long wns found Imbedded In iU

sand near U'drock In tho pumpluu sta-
tion excavation today n fivt below
the surface. It wai soft, not having
iietrllled, er the spot onk and pine
!. i c4 hit v'e siood that were not less than

ju years of age.

Pally Guard, August 12.

Arhmtkd toR Arho. l , j,t. John
Dove, Dave )ai. ami C. A.
Pyburu wua arreated at Salem

on the charge or arson,
it Going charged that they burned the
steamer IL C. i ouug for tho iiieurru,
money. They are In Ju.il.

Strrr roa Dvoi;. Mrma Uickelbier
baa sued CusltT Uickethlet for a divorce,
lUiCialUAoiiy tad th custody of the It three
minor children, on tbe uronud of cruel and
inkiina&n lrulm.nl ami tha aiM arill im

the Sandw Icb. Ialnqfi to the iiiiaaion trlti in it, MaitDotusb county cire jt
of thsbriadOcevon. It reached Itt eoort. They were married at Ecieae in
dcftinatloT at Lapwal and was put in $n
operation ry E. (. Hall, who printed
Usiks in the Xei Pert language. Dkpartv. A B'" agl about 17

Both Mr. "taulding and Mr. IU.rs yt-r- s wrioriascaiiscd considerublecom-pwsu- i
learn hI to m l ty pe. This vryi ij inetit' and trouble by her actions i

island t lis same pn-j:-V t at iliej this community took her depAitun'
state hoiiw In ilem. ' ' with the female minstrel Jiow.

GUARD;
SATURDAY.

WOODCOCK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

GALLAGHER,

Attorney-at-La- w.

DORRIS,

ffMlTCRE

ID Ml ik
.llil

HOWE

FURNISHING

E.

Articles,
Brushes,

Bank

snfpin$nfi fronu.lo.Mio

ciusiini

mm.
J iLMiiti.

M' f U(,. r. An(i 12,

Tom Steirn liwt i vidimlile hone S ,t ir- -
diiy niijlit. The iloxl hiiIiiimI was l.iiulcd
out of town Nmiiliiy uiuinii.g nu a wag "u.

Will Hoil'Hliiri mid wife, Fannie Hur-to-

and Wilder I ampln-l- l left for the IM
kuap springs I ii' d iv.

Win. Hull, nnil rliMli, in takinc n two
weeks' l.iv oil' and has c 'Uu to Ful
springs. J. (,l.'(if Wooillmru holds d mn
the place during Will's absence

Mr. Kosti in of Altmny was iu!towu H.itur-ds-

loskiug for a buiui s location. He
selected two lots ou Sl un and tith slrmts

ii J talks ol putting up a store building 50
loot front to he occupied with groceries,
dry goods, clothing, etc.

The bodies of Mrs. Simmons, sister lo
Frauk Smith of Jasper, nud sou Silas were
taken up Iruui I lie old cemetery, hiiuilav
smt placed beaidu Mrs. Diiumou s buabaud
Airs, biiumotis wss mined here over thirty
years ago.

Postmaster Yerringlon has just received
word from tho department anuounciue that
all bids for carry lus the SpringHeld mail be
tween both tue d, V. routes have been re
iected aa being too high. The information
tlso brought instructions for the p. m. to
send iu the name of a responsible party who
would carry tne mail lor fw. According
ly the name ol A. W. Diigsu the present
incumbent nss been sent iu aud no doubt
he will gel the ouutracl.

Solomon Wood, an (astern Oregon horse
man wbn has a hand of horses for sale at
George Knil.ley's farm, met with a painful
accident Monday. Mr. Wood rode lo the
house on horse and was id the act of alight
ing as he did ao he brought a nosebag for-

ward over his shoulder (tightening the
borse. Mr. Wood fell heavily lo the ground
on the gravel, manning bis nose and akin
mug tne side ul his ace. air. wood goes
about witu bis lace and nose bandaged and
with tue possibility ol a tew scar remain'
iug a ill soon be all right.

III the Lava Itetla.

The Klamath Falls Express says further:
"I'erbaps no oluer part ot tue world, ex
cepting, perhaps, the Yellowstone Park,
contains so many natural curiosities as Mo-

doc California. The first from a
historical point ol view, is the famous lava
beds scene of the Modoo war a country
of rocks so full of caves that Ikkea and riv
ers are swallowed up, leaving nothing but
a taint murmur to show their paassge
through the bowels of the earth, In many
of the caverns au army ot men could hido,
aud in some places tho intense heat of the
rocks is evideuce that internal fires are
burning. In all pans of tbe county mam-
moth hot springs may be found belching
(orth water strongly impregnated with miu
erals, and often close by will be fouud caves
of purest ice. Medicine lake ia a wonder
luat draws mnuv visitors sunuslly a body
of water Ihst does not conlaiu a living
thing, and at certain hours of tbe day is full
of a irulatioiioiia. snonce-lik- e siihstsuoe tbst
sinks and haves the wstor clear. At the
lake are low uiouutaius, ouo of pure obsid-
ian aud the other ot pumicu sIjuo iu lay
era.

A Citk Ca: K. There wes au excit-
ing nice In So hivlllc lust week wl ich
had it not 1st i witnessed by a Illin
ium Advnuco reporter would ni ver
have been glvvn to the public. Ern ttt
Cast and wilt vlMted So.hivllle r.ii'l
while there Iriul or drovo his h rvj
across the sMewalk. 'I'l.o ma in ul,
ever on the alert for transgressors of
the town ordinuncos, arrested Mr. Ci.".
Mr. Case whispered to his wife to git
Into the bugKy mid drive Is yoinl tlio
corporate Hunts and he would make it
anieur that she was the guilty party.
Air. Case was taken U'fore the recorder
laid the blame on his wife utid wus dis-
charged. Then licgau an exciting
raw, Mr. Cuso after the vehicle, urging
his wife beyond tbu corjKirate limits,
the murshal bringing up the rear.
Tho race wns continued until the fugi-
tives were safely over the line. Mr.
Case and wife drove leisurely toward
Lebanon and the marshal retraced his
stew, no doubt feeling that he had
been outwitted.

The lady in tho cuse was formerly
Mrs. Leo Gerhard, of this city.

A Hand Ciiallknuk. Tho 'Grants
Pass band has issued the following
challenge: The Grants Puss comet
bund hereby issues a challenge to any
local, resident and regularly organised
baud lr. Oregon, of fifteen iueuils rs or
less, to a contest of (10U a sitle, for any
and ull bunds. The winning band to
take 70 per cent of tho whole amount:
the next best 20 iter cent and tho third
10 per cent. The contest Is to
consist of a series of concerts to be

flven at the opera house at Grouts
The challenge is open to every

town and city In the state except Port-
land and Salem. For further informa-
tion address Frauk V. Jelt'ers, See..
Grants Push, Or.

Uh.op Morris, writing from
to the Klamath Star, says:

"Among all the tine catches of trout
Iu tho Williamson river this summer
few have excelled Una of Miss Oskie
Matthews for slio aud beauty. The
young ladv caught two beautiful rain-
bow trout lust week within half an
hour that weighed respectively seven
pounds and six pounds and seven
ounces. 1 lie same young lady caught
an elght-pound- a short tiuto Is fore
at the same place, t lvs tui William-so- u

river for fishing, and tho bright
young ladies of tho tujeucy to cust the

y- -

Pkmhk Firk. Word comes that
trcrinaii fanner on Camus swale

named Zinlger set some brush on lire
and tho lire spread to tho grass hurtl-
ing over ulsiut l"iOfl aes. Threshers
ut took their water tank over
and the siiau.l of the fire was stop))
alsiut yjtiulglit last night with the
a'jjjwra fore of men.

Ih Not Hkkmaxn. Home. The
Junction City Titva'a aays: On Mon
day ttic i.iUi tM'titirg will have free
mail dtUvvry. What a the iua;ter
wltla rugene? I.ugene ih a pu cli
ktrgerand In t er town than lUm l irg
and free del very ha.--u even t"eu
talked of.

Tub HAPVvvr. IteiNrts frtus. a
number j.h os in llm coumy are
that t,U whci.t cio. is turning out
VOn Ss to 40 ier cent r than was
expected. The irrnin is. well 111 led uid
of excellent tpiality.

Psllr &mrl, Aoguit I:!.

Marinc Capk.ix. Ciipf. (K A.
Sucly with ei'li!e'U boys and six (i'tr'n--

ri for Port land on the local UiN
morning t attend the Dc.irk' Turn-f.-- st

of the North IVUiu Turubeztrk

Oregon State Fair.

The Klale fair fur 1HH2 commences on the
12ib day of Hepten.bvr, aud lasts oue weok.
The Stato Board of Agnoultiiro hai umJe
anil is now making many change and

whichlaild greatly lo the beamy
and convenience of the grounds and to the
couifjrt and convenience of exhibitors,
patrons and visitor'). There are two elec-
tric street railway lima runuing from Haleui
to the Fair grouuds, thus atlording rapid
trani.it to au from the grounds to the city.
The exhibits iu all di partmout promises to
be huge, boing ilium luted by the offer of
hbtr il premiums. The giounds and pa-

will be lighted by electricity, and t ie
pavilion will be opened four nights during
the week. Good musio will be fiirninbl
for the pavilion concert each evening, and
on tbe grounds during tbe week. F.utr e
for premiums will close at 3 p.m. the Drat
day of the Fair, and all those who can make
their entries on Friday and Saturday before
will avoid the ciowd. All exhibits must be
io place by 10 p. iu. of the first day of the
fair.

Send to G. W.,Watt. Ass't Secretary, at
Salem, Or., lor a premium list.

Arrested and Discharged.

Saturday afternoon shortlv after 4 o'clock
Ii. W. Kiams. Atlas A. J. hmith. on of the
jail contractor, was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Croner on a warrant charging him
with obtaining monev under false Dretenses.
He was given a beariug in the evening be-

fore Justice Kinsev. v. bo deeming tbe evi
dence insufficient, ordered hi dischsrg. It
appear that those doing business with said

l. Bmltb, Including bt partner. W. J.
Anderson had no other idea but that was
bl true name, and therefore he merely de
ceived them, but committed no crime.

Smith, Kiarns, or whatever hi name is.
bas disposed of bis interest in tbe jail con-

tract to hi partner. Mr. Anderson, who
will complete th came.

Good Timks. Independence West
Side: From the amount of travel to
the seaside and tho dltlerent "sodu"
springs one would not conclude that
tne tunes were very hard. In met
they are not In these parts. Tho poor
editor, however, Is compelled to remain
astride tho tripod and look lomrlmrlv
out of the window at tho gay excur-
sionists as they pass by. The best we
can tlb is to titKe an hour or two oil'
and go to tho circus, and not even
there if wo did not have a "free ticket."

t rlly, tho editor's reward is not in
this world.

Hero too, Brother Hell.

W. C. T. U. Mk.ktino. The Indies
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union held un open air meeting ad-
joining tho court house on tho east
Sunday afternoon. Seats aud a
platform hud been prepared. The ex-
ercises consisted of uoprepriatesinclmr.
addresses by Mrs. J. 11. MeCluiig.
Mrs. Eaves, and Geo. Whltoaker.
president of the Willamette Universi-
ty. These open air ineetlniw will bo
continued Sunday afternoons during
me summer at tne sanio pince.

A Stray Rmvr. While Horace
Crnlit wum sittlmt on the cust porch of
his residence Sunday evenhnr he wan
suddenly aroused by a spat and feeling
of pain on his right thigh. He looked
down on his chulr and found u bullet
of nl Mint 22calller. Ho heurd no re-

port, ami bus not the least hlcit where
It cume from. He has a vivid notion,
howeer, where it lodged as there is u
black and blue spit on his leg. The '
ball bud spent its force before hitting
him.

Hai Midkwalks. A lurge lot of
sidewalk In Eugene Is In a very bud
condition. A iiedcstriun In the night
Is liable to knock a toe oft on a 1oom

board or projecting nail almost any
time, ltesidents should liavesulllciciit
pride to repair their sidewalks. A few
nulls and a little lubor strengthening
tho underpinning will make It much
more pleasant aud greutly prolong tho
life of tho walks. In winter the work
cannot be done. Attend to it now.

Two at Onck. Chas Hudley now
wears the modal of the champion trout
fisherman. Sunday while fishing
on the McKenxie with two flies at-

tached to his lender ho caught two 1H

Inch trout at ono cast and succeeded in
landing them, ile says they were not
as much troublo as ono fish as they ap-

parently pulled against each other ami
were hampered In their actions. Two
trout at one cant are seldom taken.

Daily Guard, August 13.

An Accident. Miss Dodd, who
Uvea pear Springfield, was the subject
of a runaway accident Wednesday
evening, while returning home from
Eugene, where she had been attending
the teachers examination. The team
became frightened and she Jumjied
from the buggy spraining an ankle
aud arm. She was unable to further
attend the examination.

Makuiki). At the Hotel Eugene,
August 10, 1H!)2, by ltev. It, H. Dollar-hid-e,

Edward Garsed and Mixs Kate
John. This was quite a romantic event
as the contracting parties had been alt-se- nt

from each oilier for ten years.
The bride arrived direct from England
Just previous to tho marriuge. Die
groom litis lor some lime post ocen in
the employ of Dr. Watters on bis stock
farm.

Waived Eiamixviiow. John Dove, Da-

vid Young and C A. Fybnrn, arrested for
burning tbe steamer R. C. Young, was ar-

raigned batnrduy before Justice Batcbelor
atSsleia. They waived preliminary bear-

ing sad were held to await the action of ihe
grand jury. Id default of bail in sum of
IJoOOeach they were committed to the
county jail

Not IIi Trc Namk. From devel-

opments matte Saturday it appears that
the party using the name of A. J.
Smith as one of the Jail contractors, is
sailing uuder an alius, hM true name
being W. H. Kiarns. It is likely that
the contract will be turned over to Mr.
Anderson, hU partner.

HoTF.L Leahkp.-- W. C. Elliott,
who has been conducting a learning
and lodging house on Ninth street
near Olive, has leased the Coulter hotel
at Glenatla for a term of Ave years,
and will take jwsstssion the first of
Septeuilspr. He returned from the
Sltinhiw Sunday.

lUniKR AN'ciknt. A deed was
tiled in the clerk's office Saturday for
record that was executed over 30 years
ago. It is a deed coveylng 20 acn
of laud two mile south of Eugem--

from Solomon Tetnerow to Thos. II.
Smull.


